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Project ‘Sambhav’
Children with Disabilities of South Asia and Africa have poor access to rehabilitation services. As per WHO, up to 57% persons with disabilities are unable to afford healthcare including rehabilitation services.

Social Problem

What We Plan to Do

Intended Impact

- Deliver High Quality Services
- Robust follow up
- Reduced Cost burden on families

- Expanding partnerships in South Asia and Africa
- Establish/Build Systems and Processes making costs affordable
- Evidence Based Policy Advocacy

Societal Problem and Our Intended Impact
Affordability is fundamental to accessing rehabilitation services and telerehabilitation provides cost effectiveness, quality control and overall robust system to delivering services.
Our Solution

PREPARE
Adapt systems, services, protocols for expansion and scale up appropriate to different regions

MONITORING
Real-Time Support; Data Collection and Analysis; Evidence for policy advocacy

IMPLEMENT
Counselling of parents, care givers; Integrated reporting system; quality follow up

ANALYZE
Training & Capacity Building of Field staff based on ICF model

DESIGN
Develop Systems, Processes integrated through technology – Web portal & Mobile app
Our Solution (cont..)

Creating Value for Stakeholders

**Beneficiaries**
- Quality Services
- Trained professional
- Reduced Cost burden; Minimum Impact on Livelihood
- High Satisfaction rate

**Partners**
- Tested, Refined Model for Adaption
- Cost Effective; Enhanced Reach and Impactful
- Focused on Sustainability
- Platform for Global Sharing

**Funders**
- Evidence of impact.
- Transparent, Fully Functional Model
Our Solution (cont..)

50% Faster Recovery

80% Parents Satisfaction Rate

50% Reduced Cost

Sambhav

* Based on progress report & toolkit for measuring effectiveness
Our Contact Details

Name: Hira Nand
Email: progtelerehab@janvikassamiti.org
Website: www.janvikassamiti.org